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Who is the District Nurse?
District Nurses are registered nurses, who then go on to complete a Community Specialist
Practitioner graduate course. They lead and support a Community Nursing Team to
deliver care in a variety of community settings. The nature of District Nursing has evolved
over the last few years to meet the changing needs of patients in the community.
Complex care once only delivered in acute hospital settings is now being provided by
Community Nursing teams in collaboration with key partners, for example General
Practitioners (G.P.s), Social Work Team, Allied Health Professionals, Hospice Care,
Specialist Nurses, Long Term Condition Coordinators, Paramedics, Private Care Agencies
and the Voluntary Sector.
The Community Nursing Team consists of District Nurses, Senior Registered Nurses,
Registered Nurses and Senior Health Care Assistants.
A Registered Nurse within the team will assess your individual health needs and discuss and
agree with you and your family/carer, (with your consent) a plan of care.
Below are some examples of what a District Nurse does
•

Holistic assessment of nursing care needs

•

Develops therapeutic relationships with patients and carers

•

Health education - information and advice on diet, exercise and lifestyle changes to
help maintain a patient’s independence.

•

Assessment for supply and instruction in the use of some equipment, promoting and
assisting in a return to independent living.

•

Acts as co-ordinator of care and works collaboratively with Multi-Disciplinary 		
Team / Voluntary Agencies to support care

•

Devises and plans patient centred programmes of nursing care, promoting
self-care and encouraging independence

•

Palliative and end of life care

•

Bereavement support

The Community Nursing Team carries out a wide variety of nursing interventions including:
-

Advice and support on the management of diabetes

-

Administration of insulin and teaching self-care

-

Continence promotion and assessment and management of incontinence

-

Care of indwelling catheters urethral and suprapubic

-

Health promotion and teaching of self-care

-

Intravenous therapy and line management

-

Administration / supervision of other medication and management of syringe drivers

-

Instillation of eye drops including teaching of self-administration

-

Leg ulcer care and management

-

Pressure area care and management

-

Wound care

-

Removal of sutures / clips / staples for housebound patients

-

Nutritional assessment

-

Support with parental nutrition

-

Venepuncture for housebound patients

-

Advice and support for patients with long term conditions

When do District Nurses provide care?
The Service operates from 8.30am to 5pm, 365 days a year including Bank Holidays.

Where?
Patients’ homes, Residential Homes, Sheltered accommodation, GP Surgeries,
Community Clinics.

How do I contact the District Nurse?
Ramsey and Jurby Group Practice

811834

Peel Surgery

686966

Southern Group Practice, Ballasalla and Castletown

836284

Palatine and Kensington Surgeries

616757 or 612332

Onchan, Laxey, Finch Hill, Hailwood, Prom, Snaefell

656032 or 656033

The District Nurse works closely with members of
Health and Social Care teams, for example:
Podiatrists

Hospitals

Specialist Nurses

Hospice

Voluntary Organisations

Continence Advisor

General Practitioner

Health Visitors

Occupational Therapists

Parkinson’s Specialist Nurse

Physiotherapists

Practice Nurses

Social Workers

Transfer of Care co-ordinator

Re-ablement Team

Home Care Services

Long term Condition Co-ordinators

Paramedics

Fire Prevention Officers

Environmental Health Officers

These professionals will work with you and your District Nurse in providing
Health and Social Care.
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